January 13  Campus Wide Leadership Fair; *Sponsored by BOLD*

January 27  **Yes, and…IMPROVe Your Communication**
Cosponsored by BOLD, Depts. of Theatre and Dance and Communication Studies: Competency: Communication. Credit: Interpersonal/Emotional/Physical Well-Being

January 31  **Turning Coffee into Water--Mike Lenda**, 10:00am, Gabhart Chapel (Sponsored by University Ministries and Kennedy Center for Business Ethics)
Competency: Critical Thinking/Problem Solving, Teamwork/Collaboration. Credit: Spiritual Well-Being

February 5  **How to Stand Out and Get Ahead**—Panel Discussion, 10:00am, Massey 4th Floor Boardroom.
Competency: Career Management. Credit: Occupational/Financial Well-Being

February 10  **Homecoming Non-Profit Fair**, 10:00 am – 12:30 pm, Beaman A&B (MC) (GCLDP)
Cosponsored by Alumni Relations, Office of Service Learning, and BOLD

February 12  **Skills Studio: What Employers Really Want**
Cosponsored by Alumni Relations 10:00am, Massey 4th Floor Boardroom
Competency: Career Management, Convo: Occupational/Financial Well-Being

February 19  **Nashville Area Career Fair**, 1:00 p.m – 4:00 p.m

March 3  **Mastering Video Interviews and Bios**, 3:30pm, Massey 100
Competencies: Digital Technology, Career Management. Credit: Occupational/Financial Well-Being

March 4  **Negotiating Salary and Perks**, 10:00am, Massey Boardroom
Competency: Career Management, Credit: Occupational/Financial Well-Being

April 13  **Call Me a Tightwad: 7 Habits to Embrace Your Financial Sweet Spot**
10:00am, Blackboard Learn-Collaborate. Check BruinLink for Details. Cospersoned by Student Financial Services. Credit: Occupational/Financial Well-Being

Virtual TBD  Creatives Chat: “Making It” as a Freelancer, Performer or Entrepreneur

April  Last Minute Session: HOW TO Job Search in…

Arts, Communication & Technology: Check BruinLink for Details.
The Sciences: Check BruinLink for Details.
Education, Ministry & Public Service: Thursday, April 16, 3:00 p.m. Blackboard Learn-Collaborate.
Entertainment & Music Business: Check BruinLink for Details.
Business, Accounting & Finance: Check Handshake for Details.

*Sponsored by the Offices of Career & Professional Development, Massey College of Business Career Development Center, and Alumni Relations*

*Login to Handshake through MyBelmont for more information about the Belmont and Beyond programs. Convos credit available.*